
TRUETO FORM IS
SERIES RUNNING

For One« Playing of Both
Team* in Sfries I« in
Line With What Have
Been Doing All Sfa»on.
^ JBf JOH> 15. FOSTER
W IM«. far Tu« AtaM«
MtV York, Oct. 7..-There 1«
dm fact about the World Series
Vhlakls pleasant to the old tim¬
ers sad particularly pleasant tu
Waahlngton and that i* that it Is
running true to form.
There la presumed to bo no such

thing in baaeball with Its multi¬
plicity of chance*, but It exists in
gome degree In some games and
to a great degree In exceptional
Cttnes. All World Series games
are exceptional of courae. They
.re played when ball players jjjt
fagged out after working through
p championship season and when
they must go at the best they
have left to win. Some times th<-
fana are Irritated because the
beat ,.j»_ not laei-W-JJiuar .*&-
ptct. li, *

TBir« are mlny wTRTfrtlieif*
McQraw's management of the se¬
cond game in Waahlngton. They
think that he ahould have Instruct¬
ed Bentley to give Peckinpaugh a
base on balls In the ninth Inning
when Washington won the game
on 4*eck'» aingle with Judge on
aecond. Perhaps McOraw did or¬
der that very thing and Bentley
fa lied to deliver. Oowdy ran out
Into the diamond to talk with
Sentley and it looked very much
antke went out to tell him to let
NHfc "ride," as ball players refer
twk base on balls.

Washington's gain proved that
It la a fighting ninth inning team
No baseball club in Hie American
League In yeara has proved more
often that it never stops playing
baseball. (No great nurprise should
be felt because Walter Johnson
lent his first game but it seems
that Harris did exactly the right
thing when he came back at New
York with Zschary.

Mafiy thought the New York
pitcher in the second game would
be McQuillan but Nehf's showing
ir the opener probably decldod
MsOrsw to use another left hand-
er. Bentley told some friends
that he did not expect to pitch in
the series and the presumption is
that he was called upon unexpect¬
edly. He-pltehed a good bail gam«h
better than some thought he could
but the Waahlngton players got
after him early for runs and kept
toim on the defensive and he does

not Ilk« to pitch » lieu h? Is od the
defensive. Hut thu«e who thought
he would collapse were fooled.

Zachary pitched fine ball. He
1* entitled to a World terlei vic¬
tory in sp:».* of the fact that then-
is a. ruljng. In bas.-.bull .which give«
u pitcher credit for victory If t ie
game I« won which he finds tied
when he comr* In. There are in¬
stance* now and then when that is
not fair to a pitcher and one .>

thes« Instunces'happened when the
credit of winning was given to
Marberry who took Zachary'*
place after.lh£ score was tied, ilo
had to retire only one butter, »ta*
Zachary said after the g inn* tha.
he did not care who go; credit for
the victory no long ;i * \\a«!»taction
won which Is a fin»- spirit lor a
young pitcher to show.

Harris* used g<u>d Judgment la
starting Zachary in i!t» secutd
»ume. The writer »iigge.-teii in
previous dispatches that he would
likely acquit himself well although
he might have bren considered n
Washington star of the fir.*: mag¬
nitude. The youiifc man had flue
speed and good control. In k|»U«j
ot the fact that the rescue squad
had to come to his aid. he slnwed
all th? way through that he is
;n exceptional left hand pltrlier.

iii To datv-garh ream h a* shown
about what" It was ex pi i1 ed_t o_
show. The infields about whiefT
there has been much bragging,
have lived-up to all that was
heralded in regard to them. Ali
things lulun into consideration. It
is doubtful if there has been bet¬
ter infield work in any World Se¬
ries than wa» shown In th*t first
two games. No wonder pitchers

I enn show well when they have
players on the infldd who glv«
them such support.
The Washington infield »»wpetTs

to be better. If unytmiig. than i*.
was during the reg tlir season

There Is not a play in which it
doesn't exceh I'eckinpaugh today
-is a better «hortstop than lie win
when he played with the Y*»n-
kees which shows that Washing¬
ton's climate has not taken awiv
his Kprightliners.

New York. Oct. T..-In Ihv «1 ii«-
tam days coui »lini thu littU-
hoy »sls Kalhor Kan or tlrand*
father Full to ..-11 ii im a hed-tini«
story- no doubt h« uill
i«-k« nd of baseball':- . 'I'ncl** Tom"
of 1 . 4. H«» will li«-»r how 1'iuie
Tcm -vmh "»old uowii ih«» ilv. r"
.nut i!»»¦ "Vni'k-.s :m.l pin
where it wa.i thoit^'tt the worlJ
womd hear mi m«.iv < j hi- shut¬
tered and >hakim. form.

it uill bo tin- utor> of old Uoc-
..r IVcklnpauuh. v. .»«» wasn't good
enough for tlio YauVt after In-
had luih d to mak«* a erueiul plav¬
iti tin* 1S21 \Y »iiil Series. II«' was
Mold to Washington. he was, and
Washington had never done any-
h i ii m in lias^hall itnd probably
never would. The ..rajali was
Kon«-. shackled with the rest or
the slaves at the national capital.
cond<'inned to spend t ho rest of
hi.* days In th«- oblivion that
thrown its shroud around :i con¬
sistent loser.

Hut under tin* Inspiration or
.SH4b' *Kva a* idavod br HHffcr
Ha ii C". TTirl« Tom waiTT»oi n a^aiu
"TnunTriiiTH'Tivorn^ Woiid Series
wiilrh has held tlio fans of the
-country in a dmw, he in hero imm-
her 1 n Stonewall Jackson In the
t)*-ld: a K!:«*rmnn on the inanii at
hat. Th<- has« hall expert* always
have adniir« d l'ecklnpanuh's plav.
They nay lie has the cleanest pair
'of hands In huseball. antl this
does imt refer to any sraudal
stufT: that's all off for the mo

I'-j-ck's n. ldiiiu lias been a mar-

v« I to behold. The old timer* at
the Katne have Kazid upon It uh
n painter paze* upor. the work* of
a master. To them it ha* not ap¬
pealed so .tuucJi. that. iVck
hroutiht In the ti«-lnt; run (or
Washington on Saturday and the
winning run on Sunday; they
"JU. e;H4*|l tTJT^.ht*.mil t: ITT.
short. Hi« bar« -handed »tup of a
bullet ball from l.indstrom'K bat
ia Uu> *»c-md tanii' uf the Kerit-a
and a tln'ow tu first while at a
full rUII. Will live ItHIK III. baseball
history.

It wax ono for tli« hall of fame.
The expel t* e\|*ect* d iVek (o
rhino in the s»-rle*. The Yanks
said In wax a disturber in the
club. The Senators have found
him a baby lamb. Old I'erk this
year in bhowinK them all.

They say that World Series
crowd* are nut made up of the
r«-al fans; that only the rich and
casual baseball patrons |tet in.
This may b- true of New York.,
IllKton. Tin* crowd* there »re ex¬
plosive. They wear their hearts
out at a game. Tin- doctor* will

*** lunin.,; »Msvball "murmurs"
do* ti iIi.t« f ir >«ai> |o rout

And ancth«-r myth has been «»\-
pluo- i! iMjn I l»'t th**m |»-ll youthat an umpire always h a coldl. lhjiKlc b»*ln*;. devoid oT aTI~.«-n-
»at ion aud «fiitim**nt. !u any
event Uiily Kvant« will hiv«' to
talon iii.ui Hurh a list. Washing¬
ton lias no urrati'r rooter than
this »:ar <»t the Am»>ri<an l.<ac«u
staff of arhlit'if Kvans is a |>ar-ti**uL«»; admirir uf W«lttj-_John¬
son and old iVck. In Saturday's
gum h«> was y.-lllnu from t h«

I,r«-* .i l»'\ 'T'lliic tAl. >ni| Ui^*Tra»u . vt-i v i tut«' Jolt itNuii iiad i«
cltattce to »lihto;

Wall»T J.lm.Hon« d«-btn in tho
-Wtrrlth SrTir-T-w:,<«-a-frn »t for Tat«-
talin«. I'at. i..pt lilm out for IT

yeara. *!!i«u u hen he stair* <1 vic¬
tor.* was alw.t>> just n *(.). alii'ml.
Tr wan ali-art bi«ak«r~
"old mast. r umi it St* Mimll won¬
der 111* »'> >¦¦< * k I if I . u i 111; I'lom*
tu li'UIS.

I I k Vuu
the lutr.<f M>H iti

WKIHHM. INVITATION*
ami \NNOr\r|-:MKVTS.

\ Kiting 4 nnN.
hf»l-|»i-^»^f,|«.-

Quality Slnr«' 1hh2

World Series Sidelights
fly Robert T. Small

INVEST TOUR
SAVINGS

in safe bonds
8« tu' for full
Information

industrial bank

EL DAI.LO CIGARS
Sold by IcnilinK

GROCERS AND PHARMACIES
D. It. MORGAN & CO.
WHOLESALE UltOCEItS

I'hono 5.V)

NO M.\TTKI: how
good a suit you
may buy, if it is

not properly fitted by a-

competent tailor you will-
not be correctly dressed.

Buy your dollies from
us and we will fit them
for you. , ,

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Clothier

M. G. MorriM'llr
& Company

F IJ K N I T UR K
TASII, |f You IIh\<* It

HtKIIIT. If You Want It.

DKINK WITH US
»umiku I-'AIK WKKK

Your hVleiMls Will bt7* Hero
The Apothecary Shop.1'IWVK HHl

PHONE 1 14

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

SPOUT SUP-ON
S\\ KATKKS

We've just received a lot of
the very last word in l'p-to-

Spoil Slip-wii ^wvators.
Also a foijr lino of "Suiv

Kit" Caps.
Come to see us!

C. A. COOKK
(I lead-To-Fool Outfitters)

SEE THE NEW

)
DI'ICINC K Wit WKKk

IN 4U K Hl<; SHOW WINMOWS

Tide-water Buick Co.
"If'hvn Hvttvr Cum arc Hnil t

lliiick II ill Ituihl Thvm*9

FAIR WEEK
Specials

For Men and Boys
OH M K.N l (»l! It«S

Four ICif£ Spi-ciuU on
I'our Hi« Special* lln\V Two I'jhUs Siiils,

...I M.iiV»milil«' S. wr.1.

lm* s,,i'~ $6.75 $9.75

$25 $27.50 $12.50.$14.50
lie-It lo Malrli.

$30. $35.00
Hoys' Sli:ik«'i* Knit

. . Wool Snrulrrs 15,
I H«' futtr ninms. . ,'?l.i 5s>. <.»; rotih iiiMi

/inVc thv war. piill*ovrrs,

T. T. Turner & Co.

VISIT US WHETHER YOU BUY OK NOT
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>
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Drinks
and

Candies
for

FAIR WEEK
Every one Welcome at the

< OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE

Albemarle Pharmacy

MOST anybody can drive a car,
but looking after it is really a

mechanic's job. The trouble is that
lots of people just drive and drive
and drive. As long as the car goes
they think everything is O.K.
Men with some mechanical training
get the most out of their cars. They
know that they must oil In advance.
It's usually too late if you wajt till
a squeak develops or a bearing heats
up. Still, anyone with a mechanical
turn of mind can acquire the habit
of paying proper attention to lubri¬
cation.
There's just one safe rule. Oil and
grease on a definite schedule.a
mileage basis. Make it a matter of
regular routine. It is not a question
of once a week or once a month,
but every 500 miles, 1000 miles
or 1500 miles, depending on the

part of the car to lie lubricated.
It does nor really lake lonj* to oil a
car properly anvl it pays for itself
over and over again in rmootlt run'

ning, low repairs and long life. If
you are in doubt as to where, when,
and how to oil, take v o*!r cor 'round
to your service man. Watch him put
in the "Standard" Polarine Motor
Oil. Next time you will l>e able to
do most of il yourself.
Changing the crank case oil is the
main lubrication job. Also the dir¬
tiest. It will usually pay to have it
done for you. "Standard" Service
Stations and most "Standard" deal¬
ers are equipped to do il for >ou
promptly and well.
Save yourself time, trouble and
money by starting on a regular oil¬
ing schedule todav.

See the STANDARD OIL COMPANY, (New Jerseu) Exhibit at the
Carolina*' Exposition, Charlotte, N, C., September 22__ to October

"STANDARD"
on« correct for your
motor. Consult your
dealer's Polarine
chert always name
the oil it recommend*.

Oils you can 'Trust I

MICHELIN
Balloon
ComfortCords

There's a size that fits Ford
clincher rims without change.

E. J. Cohoon & Co.
I'HK.K IHIAIt NKIIVMK. I'llONK 1J!I3.

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE FAIR
Ocloltt-r I.iili to 17tli, IV2I

HOME-COMING WEEK
Anntiml VatMIoii Tim** An K<lnrut lomil <>fi|Mir1iinlty
A Sim in I K\ ..nl. A llrfWllnii of AKflrulturnl
An Arena of l-'rlcmll) <'nni|K'- dpili'ilsin

(il IonAn Aiimuil ( Viimi« of I'iih
A M«m|Iuiii of KirhRnKf for ((ri-wilvi' A k rt«-ill Ilir«*
Mm« mnl Property A I'Atfi'Aiil of rii«rrvi

You Will Set*
THK II KMT fATTI.K, HWINK. HIIKKI' All) I'OI l/TRY
I'HOIH t'TS or TIJK KAKM A\l> IIOMK
I*IIA< TM'AI, OKMONSTHATIONS HAII,Y IIY THK IMIYH* AXII

CitfttJ*' < l.l Its IXI) \ (H'MION\l, M lKHU s

A KINK-AIM SHOW. I\ni l)l \<i A l/MN CX III 1111 I ROM
SKW YORK liTY. IIKI'IIKNKNTI^Ki MOMK OF THK 11 KMT
A M KRI« AS AllTlSTS

A IJKK.NI/.I>; row (STATKARY) M \I>K KROM lll.TTKK l»Y
A PAMOI s s< i liPTOfl

THK IIHJOKST rAKNIVAIi, TWO THAIS IOAOS, KOIl KS-
II It \ N MI N I IM»W

.20 IHMTISIT KIIKK A«TH, TWICK HAII-Y. 011 lt\( KTItACK
IS KHOST OK OHA.N'OSTASO

HACKS KVKItY HAY. WITH IjftlKOIlM I'l ltSKH OK *r,oo «u<h
MAMMOTH iotton |'\|,\<>" KK4JIIHISO 10 4 \ IIMIAMI of
roriMN to I onsiki <n\ lhknski* vk.c. ikhi show

FIRKWORKM KVKitV SIGHT. No in 1.1 MOMKSTH

MPKCIAI. KKM'tTlftM IN KAIMtOAH KAItK on AM, K KOI'«
LAK AM) MI'KX'IAI/ TRAINS

MRET US IN RALEI<;V! nl the N. <. STATE PAIK
"IT SHOWS .NORTH KAKOMSA"

Special Schedule
FOR FAIR WKEK ONI.Y

The* Norfolk-« '»rolliui HJfgmff Miuiilrr, mm on (ho \nn-
wlvfr'« rtm. Mill Irtivp f'olnjoik WpiIih-wIih a imuni li»:;i«> |>.
III.: IIminrtt'm < rM hIniiK 12 o'i Iih k miiltiluhr; .l»r%ImIhiik
nhout I h. m. Thunt4ln>: N>*hcrn'« I .»inline nl 4::KM dl«l
Tm|» At #1; nrrUro nt Klluhfih Clt.% m 7:80. I.l«*« ovfr KIIm-
Mli Clfj um II A p. m. for rrtiirn t Hit. Mont will muke Mm*«
trip t'rliUt nluht a« to I'olujork uiul HnluriU) morning hi to
oilier |MilntM. Tttlft Mrp In tnkcn «>«. nrconnt of ImmI r«mil* mimI
ltl»r* "in frW'tnIi m rhmir«* t«» ilo Ihrlr nml to ntH-ml
U»»* (Hmtrr \lbrnwirli« l-'ulr.

NOIUOLK & CAJtOUNA LINK, Inr.
Niirth Wnlfr l*honr 7.1«. A)illHI IlMa.

MOWN POP NothitT l)oin' Kid BY TAYLOK
y
Buck Jack.
THE SAfE
OUCK6R
MMoaaoKG.
jmlano
UKOHA6K
MUDDkoF

IN N»ew OS THE COMING TRIAL f> SOU VJAMTS ME T' 6<T UP
! A6AJMST THE MAGIC MUD COMPAW
C we WlSM MOD TO TESTIFM IN

comrr regarding the
RtMARKABct CHANGE MAOt IN

Before tm' juoge an- chirp 1
off a vojolooue. about
HOW) L CHANGED M£ LOOKS"?

¦bA-J MOOT'S DfcI IW^IIIt I V_.« \AJ\J I 9 L^; f imj

BW USiNfa MAfeC MUO , f= I.BiG IDEE ?? f
"

D'v*. tuink l vjants Tha
BUT CAMT 1 B«*99 BOTTOMS O(OKIE HEtLS

<3E£ That twe tr aw-9hog |f ] uka wad of-gum.-? t uke
PATE OP MS H THA r f THA T HELP A GUW MMOT S IM "TROUBLE

BUSINESS Li HORSE MARINES I BUT NOT VWHEN IT MEANS ¦¦

-> DEPENOS i ^ SAPPS . r. 1 TSoiiHiE FFft
UPON .¦

CORNEK MAIN ANI) ROAD STREETS


